NEWS

UNITED STATES: New Group Formed: Caregivers for a Basic Income Guarantee
Read more here »

CANADA: New PEI Premier Supports Basic Income
Read more here »

CANADA: Calgary Mayor Naheed Nenshi Supports Basic Income Guarantee
Read more here »
ONLINE: Basic Income Day marked with successful social media ‘Thunderclap’ reaching over 710,000 people

Read more here »

OPINIONS & REVIEWS

Interview with Roberto Merrill

Read more here »

OPINION: Basic Income Day is a Great Idea, and Especially on May Day!

Read more here »
FROM THE WEB

Dylan Matthews, “Basic income: the world’s simplest plan to end poverty, explained.”

Roderick Benns, “Basic Income and ‘consensual capitalism’: an interview with Tim Ellis”

Amanda Winkler & Anthony Fisher, “Is Giving Money Directly to the Poor a Bad Idea?”
Roderick Benns, “Goodbye welfare, hello basic income.”

Renato Carmo, “Redistribution, We need you! [Redistribuição, precisa-se!]”

John Danaher, “Sex Work, Technological Unemployment and the Basic Income Guarantee”

Willem Sas, “De Europese
Centrale Bank kan de economie aanzwengelen met een beperkt monetair basisinkomen. [The European Central Bank can stimulate the economy with a limited monetary Basic Income]“

VIDEOS

VIDEO: Paris Marx, “Stop fighting for bullshit jobs”